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Abstract. In Europe, Dupont’s Lark Chersophilus duponti is a threatened open-habitat bird. Prescribed burning has some-
times been proposed for its conservation, but without evidence of its effectiveness. To evaluate the short-term effects of
a summer wildfire on this species, we performed several transect counts in the burnt and unburnt parts of a shrub-
steppe in central Spain. The same transects were counted within a three-year interval prior to the fire and were repeat-
ed during the first two springs after the fire. We also measured the vegetation during the first two springs after the fire.
In the burnt area, we observed a decrease of about 85–100% in Dupont’s Lark abundance, and about 7–15% in the con-
trol area. The disappearance of the scrub cover after fire and its slow regeneration, as well as the large increase in grass
cover during the second year, may explain the decrease in this habitat-specialist bird species. Fire should be avoided in
areas occupied by the Dupont’s Lark, as its negative effects in the short-term may cause local extinctions. However, pre-
scribed burning may be used in neighboring areas to create new open habitats that may be subsequently colonized by
this species. 
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INTRODUCTION

Wildfires belong to the most important phenome-
na in landscape dynamics and play an important
role in determining the distribution of birds typi-
cal of forests (Moreira et al. 2003, Jacquet &
Prodon 2009, Nappi & Drapeau 2009) and open-
habitats (Dechant et al. 2003, Pons & Bas 2005,
Bouwman & Hoffman 2007, Menz et al. 2009).
Wildfires may provoke opposing changes in the
distribution and biology of avian species, such as
higher reproductive success (Nappi & Drapeau
2009), lower abundance (Moreira et al. 2003), or
higher abundance and species richness (Bouwman
& Hoffmann 2007). Some studies have deter-
mined that wildfires may have positive effects on
the conservation and persistence of some threat-
ened Mediterranean avifauna, since open habitats
created in forests by wildfires are often occupied

by more specialized and threatened species
(Moreira et al. 2001, Pons & Bas 2005, Brotons 
et al. 2008, Clavero et al. 2011) and habitat quality
may improve compared to pre-fire situations 
after vegetation recovery (Real 2000, Menz et al.
2009).

In the Mediterranean region the effect of fire
on avifauna has been studied in some detail in
forests and tall scrubland habitats (Herrando &
Brotons 2002, Herrando et al. 2002, Clavero et al.
2011) but to our knowledge the effects of fire on
open-habitat birds in Mediterranean shrub-
steppes has not been analyzed and research on
the consequences of fire for plants is very scarce.
Likewise, the effect of fire on the distribution and
population trends of one of the most endangered
steppe passerines in Europe, the Dupont’s Lark
Chersophilus duponti, is totally unknown, both in
the short- and long-term.



In Europe, Dupont’s Lark is restricted to low
scrub areas in Spain (Garza & Suárez 1990, Seoane
et al. 2006), where its populations have been
reduced by 50% over the last 20 years to only 2,200
pairs and several populations have become extinct
(Tella et al. 2005, Suárez 2010). Agricultural inten-
sification, habitat loss, fragmentation, and
reduced grazing pressure are the principal factors
responsible for this decline (Suárez 2010), but oth-
ers not previously considered, such as the effects
of fire, may also be involved. Despite the lack of
knowledge on the consequences of fire on the
shrub-steppes inhabited by Dupont’s Lark, con-
trolled burning has been proposed as a possible
measure to prevent the growth of vegetation in
the absence of grazing (Suárez 2010). 

There are only some incidental data on burn-
ing in habitats occupied by the Dupont’s Lark.
Several small populations were found 15–20 years
after wildfires in former pine forests that trans-
formed them into shrubland, but the exact timing
of the colonization is not known since no monitor-
ing was carried out (Suárez 2010). On the other
hand, a suitable semi-arid steppe in southeastern
Spain (Almería Province) suffered a serious popu-
lation decline after fires (Suárez 2010). In none of
these examples were the changes in habitat vari-
ables described nor was the habitat use by the
species monitored after the fire. 

The aim of this study is to document the short-
term effects of a summer wildfire that impacted
an important Dupont’s Lark population living in a
habitat typical for the species, a low shrub-steppe
dominated by Genista pumila. We analyse, for the
first time, the changes in habitat structure caused
by the fire in this type of plant formation, and its
consequences for the abundance and habitat use
of the Dupont's Lark. These results are important
to assess the potential impact of fires on Dupont’s
Lark conservation and to evaluate the limitations
of prescribed fires as a habitat management tool
for conservation of this species. 

STUDY AREA

The study area was located in the Layna páramos
(Soria Province, Castilla y León Autonomous
Community, Central Spain, 41°05’N, 1°50’W; Fig.
1) at 1,200 m.a.s.l., with a mean annual tempera-
ture of about 10 °C and a mean annual precipita-
tion around 650 mm. This area exhibits an uncul-
tivated flat relief, extending over 10,000 ha, that is
dominated by low scrub comprised of Genista
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pumila, an species endemic to the Iberian
Peninsula. It includes Phlomis lychnitis, Lavandula
latifolia, Thymus mastigophorus, T. vulgaris and T.
mastichina. The Layna páramos is one of the most
important areas for the Dupont’s Lark in Central
Spain. This area is declared as a Special Protected
Area (SPA) and Important Bird Area (IBA) and
maintains one of the largest breeding populations
of the Dupont’s Lark, estimated at 200–250 pairs
(Suárez 2010). Four-hundred and fifty hectares of
the study area were accidentally burned in a 2009
summer fire.

METHODS

The Dupont’s Lark breeding population was esti-
mated using transects some years before fire
(between 2004 and 2006) and the same transects
were walked in the breeding season of 2010 and
2011, after the 2009 summer fire. Censuses were
always carried out at approximately the same time
of day (shortly before dawn) and on similar dates
(April–May) and thus provide comparative data
on population size and habitat use before and
after the fire. Following the recommendations
given by Garza et al. (2010), the singing males
within a 500 m belt on each side of the transects
were recorded via GPS. Transects were walked by
three skilled ornithologists trained in this census
method at the same research group (CPG, VG,
JHJ). Three of the transects performed in the
2004–2006 period were affected by the wildfire
(82% of its counting belt overlapped the burnt
area, range 78–86%, 5,204 metres total length) and
five were in the unburnt area (used here as a con-
trol, 13,100 metres total length; Fig. 1). Kilometric
Abundance Index (KAI index hereafter; males/km)
was calculated in each transect by dividing the
total number of males recorded in each transect
by the number of kilometres covered. The
unburnt transects were located within three km
from the burnt zone, and presented the same type
of vegetation.

The effect of fire on habitat characteristics was
studied by recording vegetation and soil variables
at four circles of 10 m radius centred on equidis-
tant points along each transect. Vegetation struc-
ture was estimated by recording the cover of the
following substrates and vegetation: bare rock,
pebble, bare soil, scrub and herbaceous plants.
The cover of scrub and grasses was estimated at
three height categories: <20 cm, between 20 cm
and 40 cm, and >40 cm. The mean vegetation



height within each circle was visually estimated
and the maximum height was recorded for the
tallest plant. Cover was estimated following the
method proposed by Prodon & Lebreton (1981).
Vegetation variables were only measured in 2010
and 2011, after the fire. Circles were placed in the
same location and variables recorded by the same
observers (ESD, VN) in both years. 

Maps of probability of Dupont’s Lark presence
in the area before and after the fire were devel-
oped using ArcGis Geostatistical Analyst (Johnston
et al. 2001). Considering geo-referenced contacts
from all visits to the transects since 2004, we
recorded the use or lack thereof of each 0.1 km2

pixel included within the area defined by the 500
m counting band on both sides of the transects.
This was done separately for the periods before
and after the fire, and the probability of use of pix-
els was interpolated in each period by ordinary
kriging, a statistical procedure commonly used in
geostatistics and ecology to interpolate values in
unvisited locations from spatially distributed data,

that takes into account the spatial autocorrelation
of data (Fortin & Dale 2005). To map these results
we divided the predicted probability into three
categories by identifying two probability thresh-
olds. First, the used pixel with the lowest predict-
ed probability was identified and its probability
value was considered as the threshold to separate
unused and used areas. The second probability
threshold was defined as the probability that max-
imizes the sum of the proportions of used pixels
correctly classified (sensitivity) and unused pixels
correctly classified (specificity; Franklin 2009), and
discriminates the most suitable pixels. Probability
thresholds were calculated separately for each
map thus resulting in slightly different values.

Data analyses were conducted in R (R
Development Core Team 2009) and results were
expressed as means ± standard deviations. For
transects that were counted more than once in the
2004–2006 period the mean number of males
detected was used. The percentage of change in
male number between the average in the pre-fire
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the transects and burnt zone (grey) in Layna. The inset shows the location of the study area (star) in Spain.
UTM coordinates (zone 30) are shown.
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period and each year after the fire was calculated
for each transect and these change percentages
were compared between control and burnt areas
using non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests. A
principal components analysis (PCA) was carried
out on the habitat variables to identify main gradi-
ents of vegetation change due to fire. Data from
the two years studied after the fire (2010 and 2011)
were included in this analysis in order to assess
the temporal change of vegetation in burnt and
unburnt areas. The cover variables, which are
expressed in percentages, were arcsine trans-
formed. To determine the particular habitat vari-
ables that were affected by fire and how they
changed between the first and the second spring
after burning, we used mixed models (GLMM-S).
A mixed model was fitted to each habitat variable
including Zone type (control or burnt), Year (2010
and 2011) and Zone by Year interactions as fixed
effects, and Transect and Vegetation Sampling
Point nested in Transect as random effects. For this
analysis we used the lme function in the R “nlme”
package (Pinheiro et al. 2012).

RESULTS

A total of 55 and 18.5 males were recorded on
average during the pre-fire years in the control
and the subsequently burnt areas, respectively
(Table 1). After the fire, in all burnt transects only
three males were recorded in 2010 and one male
in 2011, all of them located on transect margins,
outside of the area of burnt vegetation. By con-
trast, the number of males in the control area
remained closer to the pre-fire values although
they also experienced some reduction (Table 1).

There was no significant difference in mean KAI
index (Kilometric Abundance Index) estimated in
either zone before the fire in the 2004–2006 
interval (4.20 in the control area and 3.28 in the
burnt area; ANOVA: F1,6 = 0.47; p = 0.52), but 
the difference was significant after the fire both 
in 2010 and in 2011 (3.28 in the control area 
and 0.53 in the burnt area in 2010; ANOVA: 
F1,6 = 11.07, p = 0.016; 4.38 in the control area 
and 0.11 in the burnt area in 2011; ANOVA: 
F1,6 = 6.1920, p = 0.047). 

Significant differences were found between
the percentage of KAI change in the control tran-
sects (2010: -14.37%, 2011: 6.85%) and the transects
overlapping the burnt area (2010: -85.54%; 2011: 
-97.4%; Mann-Whitney test; z = -2.25, p = 0.024;
same test result for both years). 

Maps produced from kriging interpolated val-
ues showed that habitat use in the control area
essentially did not change during the study, while
in the burnt zone the probabilities of the presence
of a Dupont’s Lark approaches zero (Fig. 2). Given
that both maps were built using the presence data
accumulated over several years the scarcity of
used pixels in the burnt area reflects that the
species avoided this area even in the second
breeding season after the fire.

The first two axes of the PCA performed with
habitat variables explained 61.87% of the variance
(Table 2). The first factor was positively correlated
with variables relating to lithological cover and
negatively associated with those relating to plant
cover, especially scrubs between 20–40 cm, scrubs
> 40 cm and vegetation height, and it may thus be
regarded as a gradient in the predominant sub-
strate type, whether mineral or vegetational. The
second axis was positively associated with bare

Table 1. Transect length, number of males recorded and KAI values (number of individuals per kilometre) in each transect in the
pre-fire and post-fire periods. The percentage of change between pre-fire values and both post-fire breeding seasons is also
shown. Totals and averages for control and burnt zones appear in the bottom lines.

Pre-fire Post-fire

Transect Length (m) (2004–2006) 1st year (2010) 2nd year  (2011) Change %

Males KAI Males KAI Males KAI 1st year 2nd year

Control 1 3,391 10 2.95 8 2.36 8 2.36 -20.0 -20.0

Control 2 2,166 2.5 1.15 3 1.39 3 1.39 -25.0 -25.0

Control 3 1,827 9 4.93 8 4.38 16 8.76 -11.1 77.8

Control 4 2,082 13.5 6.48 8 3.84 11 5.28 -33.3 -8.3

Control 5 3,634 20 5.50 16 4.40 15 4.13 -20.0 -25.0

Burnt 1 3,002 13 4.33 2 0.67 1 0.33 -84.0 -92.3

Burnt 2 1,094 2.5 2.29 1 0.91 0 0 -50.0 -100.0

Burnt 3 928 3 3.23 0 0 0 0 -100.0 -100.0

Control zone 13,100 55 4.20 43 3.28 53 4.38 -14.37 6.85

Burnt zone 5,024 18.5 3.28 3 0.53 1 0.11 -81.54 -97.44
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cm and grasses > 40 cm, and in most cases the
interaction between zone and year was also signif-
icant (Table 2). The changes caused by fire were
still apparent after two years in the burnt area.
Scrubs > 20 cm were almost completely eliminat-
ed from this area and scrub cover remained low in
the second spring, whereas grasses reached even
greater cover two years after the fire (Table 2), thus
passing from a vegetation dominated by low
shrubs to one dominated by grassland (Fig. 3). On
the contrary, bare rock, pebble and bare soil cover
were higher in the burnt zone in the first spring
after the fire. Changes in pebble and bare soil

soil and negatively with herbaceous cover, and
thus represents a gradient of grass development.
Points in the control area show greater variability
along Axis I while burnt points concentrate in pos-
itive coordinates, such that both zones are perfect-
ly separated along this gradient (Fig. 3).
Coordinates of control points remain practically
unchanged between springs, while burnt points
are displaced toward low values of Axis II in 2011,
reflecting an increase in grass cover in the second
spring. 

The GLMM-s show that the zone effect was
significant for all variables except scrub cover < 20

Fig. 2. Map of the probability of Dupont’s Lark presence before (A)and after the fire (B) in the Layna páramos, interpolated by
ordinary kriging. The polygon identifies the burnt zone. See text for definition of probability thresholds.

B

Table 2. Mean ± SD of the habitat variables in unburnt and burnt areas in 2010 and 2011 and values of the loading factors of 
the PCA performed with habitat variables in both years. The significant effects from GLMM analysis performed with each 
variable are identified in the corresponding column with capital letters: Z — zone (burnt/unburnt); Y — year; I — Z × Y 
interaction, and asterisks. Bold font highlights the highest means when Zone effect was significant in GLMM. * — p < 0.05; 
** — p < 0.01; *** — p < 0.005.

Variable 1st year Post-fire (2010) 2nd year Post-fire (2011) GLMM PCA

Unburnt area Burnt area Unburnt area Burnt area Effect Sig. Axis I Axis II

Bare rock 7.00 ± 7.32 22.5 ± 14.38 7.00 ± 7.32 12.5 ± 6.57 Z * 0.671*** 0.139

Pebble 3.50 ± 4.00 11.25 ± 5.27 3.75 ± 3.93 18.8 ± 3.77 I *** 0.742*** -0.337**

Bare soil 23.00 ± 11.63 45.41 ± 19.12 22.00 ± 10.56 9.58 ± 3.34 I *** 0.333** 0.848***

Herb. < 20 cm 5.00 ± 3.97 5.84 ± 7.63 5.50 ± 4.56 40 ± 5.64 I *** 0.457*** -0.770***

Herb. 20–40 cm 3.50 ± 5.15 0 4.00 ± 5.28 5.83 ± 3.58 I *** -0.328** -0.674***

Herb. > 40 cm 0.50 ± 1.53 0 0.50 ± 1.54 0 -0.510*** -0.107

Scrub < 20 cm 27.75 ± 12.92 15 ± 6.03 26.5 ± 12.25 12.92 ± 4.50 -0.376*** 0.192

Scrub 20–40 cm 26.25 ± 14.58 0 27.00 ± 13.11 0.37 ± 1.44 Z *** -0.896*** 0.127

Scrub > 40 cm 3.75 ± 5.82 0 4.25 ± 5.68 0 Z *** -0.742*** -0.001

Maximum height 32.25 ± 10.32 7.92 ± 2.57 33.00 ± 9.37 15 ± 2.13 I *** -0.920*** -0.045

Mean height 19.00 ± 8.97 5.83 ± 1.94 20.50 ± 8.26 9.16 ± 1.94 Z**,Y* -0.895*** -0.105

Variance explained (%) 43.90 17.97

A Before fire
Probability of

presence
Probability of

presence

After fire

0 – 0.17

0.18 – 0.36

0.37 – 0.98

0 – 0.12

0.13 – 0.40

0.41 – 0.95



2011). The lack of studies carried out in low scrub-
lands precludes comparison with previous works,
but it is possible that fires of similar intensity
could affect birds that strictly select low scrubland
more seriously than those using high scrublands
or forests. In forest fires, a proportion of trees usu-
ally survive and they may provide the necessary
conditions for bird recruitment in burnt areas, as
has been demonstrated with piled wood debris
(Rost et al. 2012). However, in low scrublands,
fires may burn all the above ground vegetation
leaving no surviving shrubs, which may explain
the marked effect registered in our study.

The analysis of habitat variables showed
strong differences between control and burnt
zones. No differences between years were detect-
ed in the control zone but in contrast the burnt
area was dominated by bare ground in the first
spring after the fire and by herbaceous cover in
second spring. Scrub cover did not change very
much between years, and thus the reduction of
the amount of lithological cover in 2011 is due to
the large increase in grasses in the lower height
category. A similar increase in grass cover after fire
has been found in other Mediterranean scrubs
(Pons & Prodon 1996, Tárrega et al. 2001).
However, pebble cover showed a contrary trend
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cover between years were significant, but showed
opposite effects. Bare soil, the most abundant sub-
strate in 2010 in the burnt zone, decreased by up
to 10% in 2011, while pebble cover increased
(Table 2).

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that the spring abundance of
Dupont’s Lark is drastically reduced in a burnt
area even two years after the fire. The individuals
that inhabited the burnt area do not seem to have
been displaced by the fire into the neighbouring
habitats, since the number of males in these areas
also underwent some reduction. Thus, the fire
provoked a decrease in the local population size in
the studied area, but given the size of the Layna
páramos area, we do not have data to assess
whether the entire area population decreased or
whether expelled males moved further away,
occupying sub-optimal habitats, becoming diluted
over a larger area. This outcome differs from
effects found in forests, where fires create new
habitats to be occupied by specialized and threat-
ened Mediterranean species (Moreira et al. 2001,
Pons & Bas 2005, Brotons et al. 2008, Clavero et al.

Fig. 3. Representation of vegetation sampling points in the first two axes resulting from principal components analysis. Figures
close to the symbols represent the number of sampling points overlapping in some coordinates. Lines connect the positions in
2010 and 2011 of each sampling point in the burnt area. Interpretation of axes (arrows) is based on the correlations of habitat vari-
ables with each axis shown in Table 2.



Fires seem to have enabled the settlement of
Dupont’s Lark in previously forested areas, as has
been observed in the localities of Tábara (Zamora
Province, Northwest Spain) and Riodeva (Teruel
Province, Central Spain), where the species was
detected between 15 and 30 years after the fire in
burnt areas transformed to shrub-steppes sur-
rounded by pines. The population inhabiting a
shrub-steppe dominated by Stipa tenacissima (La
Chiripa, Murcia Province, Southeast Spain) is sus-
pected to have benefited from a fire that occurred
about 10 years before the species was detected for
the first time (Suárez et al. 2009, Suárez 2010). This
locality had been considered a potential area for
the Dupont’s Lark and thus had been visited by
some researchers that did not find the species,
which suggests that colonization occurred after
the fire (Garza & Suárez 1990, Suárez 2010). By
contrast, a wildfire led to the disappearance of a
population established in a shrub-steppe at Las
Amoladeras (Almería Province, Southeast Spain;
Suárez 2010). Unfortunately no monitoring of
vegetation or birds was carried out in these areas
and thus uncertainty about the recovery process
of both habitat and larks remains. 

The dynamics of the bird community composi-
tion in burnt areas are in most cases closely linked
to the time elapsed after the fire (Jacquet &
Prodon 2009), since wildfires maintain the avail-
ability of open patches (Lloret et al. 2002, Pons &
Bas 2005, Clavero et al. 2011), many of which dis-
appear in the middle or long-term following fire
(Preiss et al. 1997, Lloret et al. 2002, Jacquet &
Prodon 2009, Pons & Clavero 2010, Pons et al.
2012). Long-term effects of fires may be helpful for
maintaining landscape heterogeneity and pro-
moting dwarf shrub regeneration, which today is
very dense due to the socio-economic drift that
has promoted the abandonment of grazing and
marginal agricultural areas and the subsequent
growth of scrubs over optimal height for the
species (Preiss et al. 1997, Clavero et al. 2011).
Several studies indicate that fires have positive
consequences for scrub bird species in Mediter -
ranean pine forests, even in the short-term, and
some passerines such as Sardinian and Dartford
Warblers (Sylvia melanocephala and Sylvia undata)
colonized burnt areas as early as the second year
after fire (Pons et al. 2012). Another threatened
Mediterranean species favoured by the creation of
openings by fires in forested areas are Ortolan
Bunting Emberiza hortulana (Menz et al. 2009),
Black Wheatear Oenanthe leucura (Real 2000) and
Black-eared Wheatear Oenanthe hispanica (Pons &
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increasing in the second year after the fire, which
could be due to soil erosion uncovering this sub-
strate at some points (De Luis et al. 2003, Morgan
2005). After grasses, scrub under 20 cm was the
most extensive vegetation category in the burnt
zone, with a cover somewhat lower than that of
the control area although not reaching significant
differences between these areas. The dominant
shrub species in the study area, Genista pumila
(Garza et al. 2005), belongs to a genus that pres-
ents a high rate of germination after fire and is
able to sprout after fire (Rivas et al. 2006, Reyes &
Trabaud 2009), processes which could account for
the relatively rapid recovery of low scrub cover in
the first year. The recovery rate of low scrubs
seems to have been largely attenuated in the sec-
ond year and few plants appear to have grown
into the next height category (20–40 cm).

Habitat selection studies in the same Layna
páramos that include our study area (Seoane et al.
2006) found that Dupont’s Larks select habitat
patches with about 35% cover of medium-sized
shrubs (25–50cm), and similar values have been
obtained by Garza & Suárez (1990) in other
Spanish localities. Radio-tracking of marked indi-
viduals also in Layna páramos showed that
Genista pumila, which represents nearly 60% of
scrubs between 20 cm and 40 cm in our study
area, accounted for 90% of locations (Garza et al.
2005). The vegetation variables most profoundly
affected by fire in our study area were precisely
the cover of scrubs in height categories over 20
cm, which two years after the fire were nearly
absent. Thus, given the habitat selection of this
species, it may be expected that the burnt area
would be unsuitable for this lark until the recov-
ery of scrubs above 20 cm. This process could take
at least four years if the results of studies on other
Mediterranean shrubs were applicable to our
study area (Tárrega et al. 2001, Calvo et al. 2002,
Götzenberger et al. 2003), since Genista pumila has
not been studied to date. Moreover, given that
grasslands are considered a sub-optimal habitat
(Seoane et al. 2006), the huge increase in grass
cover in the second year after fire may contribute
to declining habitat quality. Thus, although the
effect of fire may be reversible, in the short term
habitat quality is seriously reduced for several
years, which could be due both to the disappear-
ance of appropriate nesting substrate (Renwald
1977, Prodon & Pons 1993, Pons & Prodon 1996)
and the shortage of food, which particularly
affects insectivorous birds (Pons & Prodon 1996,
Herrando et al. 2002).



Prodon 1996). The effect of fire on open habitats
has been studied mainly in North American
prairies, where burning and grazing are funda-
mental processes for avoiding encroachment
(Fuhlendorf et al. 2006, Coppedge et al. 2008,
Murphy 2008, Powell 2008). Most studies have
found differing responses of bird species, as a
function of specific life-history traits and habitat
preferences, and most agree that, although some
species are negatively affected in the first breed-
ing season, their abundance returned to pre-fire
levels within 2–3 years (Grant et al. 2010, Roberts
et al. 2012). It has been suggested that most
species of breeding grassland birds are generally
well-adapted to fire that recurs every 4 to 6 years
(Murphy 2008, Powell 2008). One important dif-
ference between these ecosystems and our study
area is that they are dominated by grasslands,
which recover faster than scrubs as our results for
the second spring after fire have shown. However,
as stated previously, in Spain a continuous grass
cover is sub-optimal for the species that also
selects for some percentage of bare ground
(Seoane et al. 2006). In this country just a few pop-
ulations of Dupont’s Lark inhabit alpha grass Stipa
tenacissima steppes while most North African pop-
ulations (90%) are located in areas of this vegeta-
tion type (García et al. 2008, Suárez 2010). The
cover of alpha grass in Mediterranean areas has
been found to grow to pre-fire levels within 2–3
years (Martínez-Sánchez et al. 2007); thus, it is
possible that Dupont’s Lark populations living in
alpha grass steppes could recover after fire faster
than those inhabiting scrublands, but information
on this possibility is lacking.

Our results have shown that the consequences
of intense wildfires affecting steppe scrublands
may be more damaging and in the case of the
Dupont’s Lark may lead to the disappearance of
the species in the short-term from burnt areas.
The strict habitat selection of Dupont’s Lark likely
plays an important role in this process and thus,
the recovery of vegetation characteristics required
by the lark may take longer than for other more
eclectic species. Thus, even in the hypothetical sit-
uation that the shrub recovery leads to better habi-
tat quality than before fire on a broader temporal
scale, it is unlikely that this will compensate for
the loss of part of the population and their contri-
bution to recruitment during the transitional years.

Dupont’s Lark conservation, as well as many
other open-country species, depends on main-
taining large areas in early stages of plant succes-
sion. Habitat management by grazing, perhaps

involving limited prescribed fire may help to con-
serve it, particularly now that the former is in
sharp decline. However, our results show that
uncontrolled fires affecting optimal habitat have
negative consequences for the species that may
last several years. Thus, the use of prescribed fires
as a habitat management tool for this species
requires more research and careful evaluation,
and we believe that at the present level of knowl-
edge it should be restricted to tall dense scrubland
currently unsuitable for the species. Potential can-
didate areas could be flat unoccupied parcels close
to Dupont’s Lark populations, where prescribed
controlled fires could be used to create new open-
habitats, increase the lark’s geographical spread
and promote connectivity between population
nuclei. In areas where the Dupont’s Lark is pres-
ent we recommend the use of alternative vegeta-
tion management strategies, such as the return of
extensive grazing, while limiting new land uses
such as wind farms, reforestation or ploughing for
cultivation. Future research efforts examining
long-term effects of fire in Dupont’s Lark popula-
tions could yield more precise recommendations
on the use of prescribed fire as a conservation tool
for this species and also on restoration measures
for the areas affected by wildfires.
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STRESZCZENIE

[Krótkoterminowe efekty pożarów na występo -
wanie skowrończyka sierpodziobego w central-
nej Hiszpanii]
Pożary mogą pozytywnie wpływać na ochronę
niektórych zagrożonych gatunków awifauny
śródziemnomorskiej, ponieważ powstałe w ich
wyniku siedliska otwarte na terenach leśnych są
często zajmowane przez takie gatunki, a dodat -
kowo w związku z odradzaniem się roślinności po
pożarze poprawie może ulec jakość siedliska. 

W przypadku skowrończyka sierpodziobego,
jednego z najbardziej zagrożonych wyginięciem
wróblaków zasiedlających tereny stepowe w
Europie, kontrolowane pożary są czasem pro-
ponowane jako środek służący ochronie czynnej
tego gatunku. Brak jest jednak dokładnych analiz
co do skuteczności wpływu takich zabiegów na
wzrost liczebności populacji tego gatunku.

Prace prowadzono w centralnej Hiszpanii,
gdzie znajduje się jedna z największych populacji
lęgowych skowrończyka sierpodziobego obejmu-
jąca ok. 200–250 par. Teren ten porośnięty jest
niskimi krzewami zdominowanymi przez
janowiec Genista pumila. W 2009 r. 450 ha tego

terenu uległo wypaleniu w wyniku przypad-
kowego pożaru. Liczenia ptaków, które przepro -
wadzono w sezonach 2004–2006, a następnie
2010–2011 umożliwiły prześledzenie zmian w
liczebności populacji lęgowej skowrończyka,
które nastąpiły po pożarze. Badania prowadzono
na trzech transektach przebiegających przez teren
pożarzyska oraz pięciu zlokalizowanych w naj -
bliższej okolicy, traktowanych jako kontrola 
(Fig. 1). Dla wszystkich ośmiu transektów zbiera-
no dane o liczbie i rozmieszczeniu śpiewających
samców. Na podstawie miejsc stwierdzenia pta -
ków w terenie stworzono następnie mapy roz -
kładu prawdopodobieństwa występowania bada -
nego gatunku. Na transektach kontrolnych, jak 
i tych zlokalizowanych na pożarzyskach, opisano
także strukturę siedliska. 

Na terenach po pożarze stwierdzono spadek
liczebności skowrończyków o 85–100% w porów-
naniu do okresu przed pożarem, natomiast na te -
renach kontrolnych ten spadek był znacznie
niższy i wynosił 7–15% (Tab. 1). Prawdopodo -
bieństwo występowania na terenach nie objętych
pożarem nie uległo zmianie, natomiast na
obszarze pożarzyska spadło prawie do zera 
(Fig. 2). Stwierdzono istotne zmiany w siedlisku
na terenie pożarzyska w porównaniu z obszarami
kontrolnymi (Tab. 2, Fig. 3). Na badanym terenie
po pożarze znikły krzewy, które dopiero w kole-
jnych latach powoli się regenerowały, stwierd-
zono także silny wzrost pokrycia terenu przez
trawy, co wpływa na pogorszenie jakości siedliska
tego gatunku.

Autorzy wskazują, że pożary są niewskazane
w miejscach zasiedlanych przez skowrończyka,
gdyż krótkoterminowo mogą doprowadzić do
lokalnych ekstynkcji. Jednocześnie  sugerują, że
kontrolowane wypalanie można prowadzić na
okolicznych terenach pokrytych wysokimi i gęsty-
mi zaroślami nieodpowiednimi dla tego gatunku,
tworząc nowe tereny otwarte, które mogłyby być
potem sukcesywnie kolonizowane przez sko -
wrończyki, jak i inne zagrożone gatunki preferu-
jące tereny otwarte. 
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